FemoroPopliteal disease

Long FP lesions with Supera
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Long FP lesions with Supera

Case 01
FP & Supera

Case 04
FP & DES

73 Y Patient
Ulcer left foot

Case 02
FP & Laser

Case 03
FP & Reentry
• Retrograde Right CFA Puncture
• Crossover
• 45 cm 6Fr Sheath

Destination Terumo
Recanalization

- Intraluminal – Drilling
- Subintimal – Loop
- Combination

- 0.035 Glidewire
  Stiff – Angled

Terumo Radifocus
Recanalization

- Intraluminal – Drilling
- 0.035 Glidewire Stiff – Angled
  Terumo Radifocus
- BER 4F Cath Cordis

Predilatation

Passeo 35 4 – 80
Biotronik
Recanalization

- Intraluminal – Drilling
- 0.035 Glidewire
  Stiff – Angled
  Terumo Radifocus

- Subintimal small LOOP
Different wires & catheters ...
Rescue 1

Pull back angio ...
Rescue 2

Home Made Reentry Device
Rescue 3

Retrograde ...
Rescue 4

Retrograde Direct
Micro Puncture of Popliteal artery / ATA

Retrograde BIS
Back on Track

Treatment

• Predilatation

Passeo 35  6 – 120
Biotronik
Treatment?

- DEB?
- BMS / Scaffold?
- DES?
- DEB + SPOT Stenting
Final Treatment

Vascular scaffolding of the full Fem-Pop axis

Two  Supera 5 – 200

Abbott Vascular